Six-One-Five — Unforseen Events Cards
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Copy/print this sheet then, using scissors or guillotine, cut along the dotted lines to separate cards.

An injury means
you lose use of your
dominant hand for
three months

You win $20,000
on a scratch
ticket

A family member A friend moves
falls seriously ill
overseas and
and you have to you end up with
help care for them
their dog

You develop a
serious allergy
to car and
diesel fumes

You meet the
person of your
dreams who wants
to marry you

Illness means
you are unable to
travel by aircraft
indeﬁnitely

You inherit a
run down but
livable house
from a relative

You are offered
a lucrative deal
to live and work
overseas

You break a hip
skiing and have to
have three
operations

You cause a car
accident and
have to pay a
huge excess

You develop a
love for antique
furniture

Your vision
deteriorates
making it hard to
look at computers

You are offered
a very lucrative
job in a ﬁeld you
donʼt like much

You develop an
unattractive skin
rash on your face
for two months

You are offered
a great job but
the pay is
terribly low

Your driverʼs
licence is
suspended for
12 months

You are offered
$2,000 for a
poem/story/
song you wrote

Your best friend
moves to the
other side of the
world

You win a dream
holiday but have
to drop everything
and go tomorrow

A viral infection
means you
canʼt talk for a
fortnight

New neighbours
move in and
keep you awake
half the night

Your house
catches ﬁre and
your possessions
are lost

Your family
decides to
move overseas

Everyone
encourages
you to run for
local council

You look after a You have a chance
A good friend
sick animal that
to make extra
develops an illness
you have to tend to
money with a
and values your
ﬁve times a night part-time night job
visits every day
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